
The .Daily Astorian.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. "

Kci vcd by Carrier, per week.... 15 cts

Kent by Mall, per month GO cts

Kent by Mull, per year
WEEKLY.

he.it by Mull, per year, J2.00 In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
i ivcr.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application 10 the business manager

This pap r Is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only

Columbia that pub-lilie- spaper on the lower
genuine dispatches.

The Daily Astorlan's circulation Is

five times u.t great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa-

pers of Aatoilj,
The Wckiy Aatorlan, the third oldest

wtekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

tn i'ha Antnrtnn are re- -
ouuw;hw:id i' ..w

quested to notify this oftlce, without
loss of time, Immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not girt it at the usual hour, ily
doing this they will enable the man- -

nlttna 1 tin hlftmp On thelifjemcill lu Kiw- .-

proper parties, and to ensure a spee:dy

remedy.
Handley & Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of The Astorian can
Viiifl PVfrV morillllK til men nuawu v..

First street.

TOUAVS WEATHER.

Portland, Or., Sept. 18. Forecast:
Light rains; slightly cooler.

!.iul weather for the twenty-fou- r

hi uis online at 5 p. m., yesterday,
by the TJ. S. Department of

A Icullure, weather bureau.
. Maximum temperature, 60 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 50 degrees..
Proclpltation, .30 inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893,

to date, 4.C4 inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1893, to date, .60 inch.

A CHAMELION.

The Evening Telegram In Portland,

trying;' to straddle all the Issues Jn

sight, from anarchy to populism, Is

enough to make a dog sick. The Tel-

egram is one of the most contemptibly

edited newspapers in America, Salem

Statesman. I

This talk Is scandalous. If a southern

war democrat can't be a populist In

Oregon, with leanings to republicanism

In order to secure Portland city print-

ing, if he can't bo a demagogue, and a

calamity howler, and a Pfefter enthusi-ua-t

all rolled into one, with a sprink-

ling of Confederate doctrine to give

the mixture a flavor, where is our

boasted liberty of opinion? The States-

man ought to tie ashamed of itself.
Moffett is all right. He Is what you

might call an anxious acrobat on po-

litical horizontal bars, eagerly scanning
the horizon, and, in his haste to make

the right tumble so as to be in at the
death, doing them altogether. What-

ever under heaven happens to this
country in the next twenty years,

whether we see a populist president, or

a prohibition senate and house, or a
Hoclalistlo republlo or an absolute mon-

archy, he will be able to wipe his brow

and quoting from his kuleldoscoplc

flies, say proudly, "I told you so."

The Chicago Tribune says: '

"Human labor has not depreciated

when measured by the gold standard.
It has appreciated, If it were true that
a gold dollar would buy twice as much

half a century ago, but at the same

time a man had to give twice as many

l.oura of labor to get n gold dollar as
he did then, he would In reality be
worse off than of old, for his lubor
would exchange for other commodities
on the same terms as before. A suit of

clothes would cost him no more hours
of work In one case than the other,
But that Ib not what has happened.
While the purchasing power of gold
has Increased, measured by most kinds
of pommodltlen, the workingmiui In

this and other countries gets once and
a half as many grains of gold for an
hour" work as lie did In 1810-43- , and
each of the grains he receives now will
buy 40 to 60 per cent, more of the ne-

cessities of life than It would then.
This Is as true of the man who works
on the farm or garden as In the fac-

tory, shop, or office,"

The builder of the German empire is
better than he was a few days ago, and
yet 111 and feeble. Ills career as a mas-
ter of current events Is over. He build-e- d

stronger than he knew. The pow-

er he provided for the throne has op-

pressed him. The young emperor as-

sumes that his blessed father and
grandfather are the founders of the
imperial greatness of Germany. That
Is nonsense. They served Bismarck and

did Moltke and all the rest.

ASTOniA SEASHORE ROAD CO.

Train will leave I'.rldge for 8easlde,
morning and evening, and also Seaside
lor Bridge, morning and evening, on
September JS, 16, 28, and JO.

Will have Seaside for Bridge, In the
ii!n! s,i!ii only, and

i., i,jnt for Seaside, In evening only,
i n h'.terveiung days, Sunday excepted.

' '! ft lot In Ultra First
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The following item Is taken out of
the Victoria Colonist1 of Sunday last
The Astorian has made diligent in
quiry but has failed to find any family
In this city of the name mentioned. It
is believed by a good many that the
man referred to is W. It. Shideltr,
and certainly tho supposition Is a very
plausible one: "There have been no
further developments in the case of
Frederick Schldler, whose sudden death
on Wednesday morning was the oc-

casion of an investigation by Coroner
Hasell, and the returning of an open
verdict by the jury Impaneled. The
general belief Is that Schldler took
some opiate in order to secure a night's
sound sleep, and unfortunately mis-gaug-

the dose. No reply has yet been
received from Astoria, where word of
his death was sent to his wife and fam-
ily on Wednesday, and the police have
no further information than that pre-- (
sentcd at the Inquest. It has been re-

ported that) a man named Black, If he
can be found, will be able to give some
information, but no man by this name
in. known In Victoria. Schidler's circle
of acquaintances here was very limited;
he Is well known, however, on the
mainland, having spent the spring In

the cities of Vancouver and New West
minster."

Hill's First addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for 3.

Water colors, 'crayons, and sepias
crayons, copying and enlarging, a spe-
cialty at Crow's gallery, Third street.

I wont be undersold on wall paper.
Always as low as the lowest The best
stock to Belect from In the city. B. F.
Allen, Third street.

It Is not often that a minister is so
popular and well beloved among his
flock as Is the Rev.' L. Walby, and
when it was learnt that he had been
appointed Pastor of the First Scandi-

navian M. E. church of Spokane, the
expressions of regret were very genu-

ine Indeed. Last night a large number
of members of the church and others
called at Mr. Walby's residence and
rendered an excellent musical program
consisting of instrumental and vocal
solos, recitations, etc. Supper, was
served to everybody present and' after
the leaders of the congregation had
made some little speeches, they pre-

sented their host with a purse of mon-

ey wishing him and Mrs. Walby life-

long SUCC3SS and prosperity. The pas-

tor was overwhelmed alt the unexpect-

ed presentation and, on behalf of. him-

self and his wife, thanked the donors
heartily and promised never to forget
Astoria.

SET HIM RIGHT.

Geo. Augustus Sala, the well known
English writer, on his last Australian
trip, wrote fm follows to the London
Dally Telegraph:

"I especialy have a pleasant remem-
brance of the ship's doctor a very ex-
perienced maritime medico indeed, who
tended me most kindly during a horri-
ble Bpell of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma, provoked by Bea fog ' which
had swooped down on us Just after we
loft San Francisco. B it tlws doctor's
prescriptions and the increasing
warmth of the temperature as we near-e- d

the tropics, and in particular, a
couple of Allcock's Porous Plasters
clapped on one on the chest and an-

other between the shoulder blades-so- on

set me right."

MRS. pn. M. E. McCOY, PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is In this olty. She makes chronic dis-
eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-

gans and all private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women,

Consultation free. Cure or no charg-
es. OfTlo hours, 0 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
5 p. ni.. Otlioe rooms 18 and 19, Hotel
Tlghe. '

: r" .

(Jund .'.'inks.

rimul lnnlta nn mnre than skin (loon.
il, .n, .11(11111.' on n. healthy condition of nil
tho vital orgnns. If the liver be Inactive,
you have a billions look, It your stomach
be disordered, you have a dyspeptic look
and If your kidneys be disordered you
have a pinched look. Secure good health
mid you will have good lookB. Electric
Kltlnra In the irreiit alterative, and tonic.
acts directly on these vital organs. Curew
pimples, Dlotclios, Dons, aim kivbs a kouu
complexion. Bold at Ohns. Rogers' drug
Uore, 60 cents per bottle..

Bucklen't Arnica !hlve.

The best salve In the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and Bit Bkln eruptions, and ponltive-l- y

cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfact-
ion or money refunded. Price 2S cents
oer box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, (.
lessor to J. C. Dement.

LAND OFFICE NOTICE.

United States Land Office, Oregon
City, Or.. August 8th, 1893. Notice Is
hereby given that the Township plat
of survey of T. 4 N.. 6 W.. has been re
ceived at this office, and on September
19, 1893, at 9 o'clock a. m., or saia aay,
said plat will be filed in this office and
the land therein will be subject to en-

try on and after said date.
ROBERT A, MILLER,

Register.
PETER PAQUET,

Receiver.

United States Land Office.
Oregon City, Oregon.

August 2. 1893.

Notice Is hereby given that the plat
of survey of T 4 N, R 7 W., has this
day been received at this offlo and on
Ctir,atnl.a. 10 IQtlil at Q rC.'lrwlr ft TIL. of
said day, said plat will be filed in this
omce ana tne lana tnorein wm w uu-je- ct

to entry on and after said date.
J. T. APPERSON,

Register.
FETER PAQUET. Receiver.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE S.1LE,

Of Herman Wtee'a stock Is now In full
blast. Everything sncritleed.

M. WISE. Mortgagee.
P. 8. All persons indebted to Her-

man Wise wlU picas settle at once.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned baa been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Caroline Han-
sen, late of Clatsop county, Oregon,
deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate must pre-

sent the same dulv verified to the un-

designed, at the nice of Fulton Bros.
Attornles, In the City of Astoria, in
said county within six mor.ths from
this date. August F.th. 1S53.

TICTOR HANPT-N- ,

L P. Fui.v, i!t " -, r - """,. .."
nt. a Merchant' I ..' ' S in rrari-cim-- o,

Is our fimii.Tiri p 1 PirIt kept oo file at hi 01..C.

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.

Of the condition of a bilious stomach
and sluggglsh liver Is the human coun
tenance. i'ot only the skin, but the
eyeballs, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the bile gets Into the blood,
liesdies tills, sick headache ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
In the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness is exper
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious indi-
vidual. For these and other Indication
of billnuHness, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters Id tho sovereign remedy. It is also
tillcaclous In chills and fever, dumb
ague, ague cake. Inactivity of the kld-ney- a,

and bladder, rheumatism and
iiorvoirwes. It stimulates, restores

and deep, and tends greatly
to mitigate the infirmities of age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's. Soothing Syrup has
been usvd for children teething. It
soothes the child, softenn the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen- -
ty-fl- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A Kure (Jure tor Piles.

Itching. Piles a. e known by moisture
like pursplratlon, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as iillnd,
lllcedlng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Dosanko's l'lle which acts
directly on the parts altected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. GOc. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
':onn.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine Intead of coffee or
tea. 60 cents per gallon. Dont forget
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Handley & Haa, 130 first street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning papr when they are here.

TOO 0FTENTHE CASE.
INTERESTING PROOFS.

A young society lady, after a round of
gnyety, becomes suddenly conscious of an tiu
usual sensation. Site lias frequent attucku of
diainesn, Iter back aclies, and she feels blue and
generally run down.

Mothers, look well to your daughters!
Daughters, look.well to yourselves I

Let the lirst symptom denoting the ap-

proach of disease receive your instant atten-
tion. Healthy women are the hope of the
race, and it is well-nig- h criminal to neglect
anything which promises relief.

There is hopeiot all sufferers from Kervout
Diseases. Bead what follows:

Mrs. Jennie C. Davis, a fine artist and an
accomplished authoress, of Westfiehl, Wis.,
had been subject to headache ever sinco she
could remember. So severe were her at-

tacks as to cause at times temporary delirium.
All treatment had failed to relieve her, but
after using Dr. Miles' Kcstorative Nervine
she writes: "My record is to me, at least,
satisfactory. No headache, constantly in-

creasing appetite, and a consequent gain in
weight of two and a half pounds in just oue
week."

Six weeks later she writes: " IJave read
and sewed immoderately of late, hut my
headaches do not return."

Mrs. John R. Miller.of Valparaiso, Ind.,
was attacked three years ngo with turn of life

in its worst form, it luiaiiy went to ner
head, and all indications were that it would
result either in insanity or softening of the
brum. Her husband thus writes: "it would
be impossible for me to attempt a daimpliim
of her tuflcrinqt during all this lime. Hlie
was treated by our very best local pliysicimis,
with but temporary bcnclit. Mie lias taken
four bottles of Db. Miles' Restohtivk
Nervine, and is cured. She lias c lined
twenty pounds in weight. I tel! you, she
often blesses you for what you liavo done for

her.'
Recollect that fof tho cure of all Ner

vous Diseases there is no remedy which up
proaches J)r. MiUzt Restorative Nerrine. Il is
free from diineerous drucs anil opiates, hold
by all druggists, on a positive guarantee, or
Ur. Miles Medical Co. JUkliart, Ind. .

rfL--S JOT

Pie

I had for dinner
was the best I ever ate.-Thank- s

to COTTOLENE, the
. now and successful shortening;

A5K YOUR

CROCER

FOR

IT.

F.EFUSE All SUBSTITUTES.

Gcnuiiw made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NKW YORK. BOSTOH.

1
A annamm SYRUP

FOI COUGHS,

com
AZD CB0UP.

a ncr.tcDY Fen children.
Whn fteMM at hom. motr ! tk t

ttnntttitl l onion run t nrht, trt nf it morn i it
ClVti O U hd BO OHC

r (Wl
t rMO iiu t in-u- pi iwi, mot LtoNiMliI
r.i wit&am Uic or iuucU oi Ui oiuoa. Boiu a; Oi,

For sale by J. VT. Conn, Pmglst

gyreg Scrofula
Sirs. E. .J. Rowell, Mcilfnnl, M;l"., mm licr

riiothiT ban licen cured nf Scrofula I l.i' i:snof
four buttles of (pTT after iuc liad
much otlii r tro .,;,!! iiinicut.Hiid being
reduced to ij'ii i. ,i low niiiilitioii
Of health, a i: wus Uio:;glit uiic could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
iT"'7r3S-- furcd my little boy of hereiii rry
lvC?. Scrofula, which appeared nil i.ver
fcarw'.KMl IsH fiuw. For a year i bad gi en
up all h.iipoot liU recovery, when th..iily i n.ia
induce. I to use f5?!J" A lew bottlos
cure l Mm, and l.'ftV.jj no symptoms of
tile ii ;i:ae remaiit. Mies. T. I.. Matiikhs,

Malbervillc, Miss.
Ourli Hk on Blool anl Skin Div.ilM mailed Tree.

SWIFT SefccJIMC Co.. AlLiua. Cx

PROFESSIONAL CAHDH.

A. SMITHJ

DENTIST,

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Duildiug. over C. II.
Cooper's store.

LOCAN D D- - 8.WC. DliNTAI, PARLORS.
Mauscty Illovk, 5VJ Third Street.

I E. LaFORCE D. O. S.tl. lUiNTlsr.
Havel Building, opponlte Occident Hotel.

tfULTON BtOS.
J1 ATlOltN ri X W.

Rooms 3. 4. 5 and tl. Odd Fellows' buildlne.
rfl storm, urctfOD.

WM. LAFORCE
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Otllee, ItoimiD 7 and 8, Kluney's building.

A. CLEVELAND,A ATTORN JS1 AT LAW.
ulltce-Klnne- y's new brlclc biillilluK, corner

ionu aim ueuevieve aueeis ; up siairs.

SILAS B. SMITH
ATTOKNKY A T LAW.

Ofllco over A. V, Allen's store, corner Third
unu vans sirceis.

IRANK J. TAYLOR,
D ATTOUNiii--

Astoria. Orcgou,

JO.A.BOWLBY,
A1T0MEY AIVD COllVCELOIt AT I. A W

Oftlce ou Second Street, - Astoria, ui
W. C BcLTfllYSlL'lAN'AND RUKflEOV.

OSce over Btore of J. U. Wvatt. 8ucoud street
uear trenevicve,

TV D J A and J. A. FULTON.U diAkaskj? OK WOMEN A Sl'KL'ULrY.
Biirirery by . r. J. A. Fultou.
Utllce 178 C;us street, llourt lo to 12 aud 1 to 4

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN Si HUUUKO:. H OM 7

Otllceover 0.sood's Clotlilni; 8toro, hours, 10 to
12 in, 2 to 5 p, m, 7 to 8 p in. Sunday, 10 to 11 ni.

DR. O. B, ESTES,physician A.vn snnr.itora.
Special attention to DUeasea ot Womeu auo

ourKery. uince over uauzlger's store Astoria,

TAY TUTTLE M.n..tl fliYSIOlAN. bUlHiEoft St ACCOUCHEUR.
Oftlce, rooms 3, 4 over Astoria NattonalBank.

hours, 1U to 12 & 2 to5. Kesidence. 639 Cedar at.

PVR. WALTER I. HOWARD.U IIUUCKUPATUIU PUYtilClAN & SUB-Uiio- n.

Ollice. 451. Ttilrd strjec. lloum 10 to 12

audi to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Residency 468 3d Street

P. MULLINIX. M D..
(ilve.i nnecial ueitiueiit for Catarrh.

Tiirt l.uni:-)- . iviu.iev ueuuo-u- r narv oruana
Ultlce upstairs.ww;, t nlrd St. llours.H i.in,9 p. in

JJR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Dealer In -

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
3.77 Second Street, Astoria,

BUSINESS CARDS.

M WICKMAN
I1 , COS rilACTOlt.

llouso moviiiK mid street plankiiiR. Kcrewi
and hloeks for rent. Call on or address iXOT

rutesireel.

A , GIBBONS,
AU.iU.iuit OK ACCOUNT and

I'ltDeKSSION Al, ii lOKKKKl'Krt
Okpiok : Willi (ieneral Mevtenger tk 618

nK.iiuiHiie siieei

T H. MANSELL.J. KaAi. nSlA IE llltOKH.R.
Momry PiildiO. Fire and Aceideut lnsnnit.ee,

W. PARKER,

RKAL ESTATK AND IN9UUAiNCK aUENI
Ollice Hi jteiilnii street, A.itoria,

W. T. HUBNSY, J. W. DRAPKH

Uurucy & JJiapcr,
Attorner

Oregon ( lty, Oregon,
Twelve ve.'Lrs' ATlieriin4A n. rpi.lntnr nf th

U. 8. iiiuid oillee here, recommends us In out
specially of Mining and all oilier business be
fore mo uiuu omce or tne Courts, and inrolv
I uk tliu practice ol Hie General Und Ollice.

BROCKENBROUCH A COWING.
LAW OlfFICB,ORKQON CITY, OR.

Special attuilthm clven til land hnnlne Nt.
Mew on iiomestea is or claims and
Umber laud purchikses shown every advantage
of the law. for assistance iu making ttual
pniui van uu us.

J. A. FASTABEND
flBNBKAIi CONTIlACTOIt.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
- Wharf Building.

Address, Box 180, postofllce.

SOCIKTV MKETIXUS.

' . Astoria Lodge No. 0O, A. O. V. W.
TKKT8 EVERY FRIDAY KVEKIN'Q AT

x,.. buviwi 1H1110 uiiii riiows iiail.
Vlsiling brethren cordially In-

vited. J.T.KOHERS, Recorder.

Ocean Knoampme'.t No. 13, 1. 0. 0. F '

pEOUXAR MEETTNOH OF OCKAS KN-L- i.
eauipment No. 1j. I. O. O. F., at the Lode

la the CId Fellows Build
ou the second and fourth sinitdav of each
month, bojounituir tiretlnvn mrdtally Invited,

Uyoniar o. P.

ALStona Butlrtliig & Loan Association
TnKRKOCLAR MEETINGS OF THIS ASSO

at I r.n. oa tue first
Wednesday of eaeh mocth. Otllee ou Genevieve
ttroet, south ot Cheuamus.

W.L.ROBB,
Secretary.

Common council. '

KHULAR MEETINGS, FIR8T AND
third Tuesdav cveuluirsof Bach mnnth

It PO CKICK.
-- tVrsons deslrint: to have matters acted upoo

by Uie Couueil. at any regular meeting must
previit the same to the Auditor and Clerk,

oo or before- the Friday efeuinff prior to the
Tuesday on which the Council hold its reirulai
ueettmc. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Jinks.

Board of Pilot Commissioners.

i will be held on the first Monday, of earn'
month at 10 a. m. at the ottlee of Robb & Pa?
kcr. W. L. KOBB, Sec

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabulc taken at the first
symptom of Indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits; will remove the whole
dilliculty in a few minutes.

.TJ ,1

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

On Box (Six Vials) Sevf e Cults.
One I'ack.igt (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addreig

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

Canadian Pacific and Great
Hallway and China Hteamslilp VU5

Taking freight and passenpers for Vancouver
and victoria 11 V. and Seattle, lacoina aim mi
Bound Points,

liavtnir Astoria everv 10 davs. 4

For particulars apply at the ofllco Astoria
ADstra l 1 . ol x. uo. .

FERGUSON BR03., Agents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sun

day at 7 p. m.
Arilvesat Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p. m.
Leaves Portland Every aay except Sunday

at 7 a. in. u. w. btosb, Agent, a sum a.
K. A. 8klev, General Agent, Portland Or,

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers ot All Brands ol Foreign and Dome

r tic Wines. Llauors and Ciirara.
J. II. (hitter Whiskies a specialty. Vai KliiD

Bottled Beer. Finest. Iiramlsof Kny Wear. au
Domestic Cigars

I.lniinrs for Sledicmal r"linxnt'i.
Family Trade Solicited vll ontero fron- - (h-

City aud Country prop"- - fillea.
8qitemoque Htrmt , AHtnna. Oree.ui.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BASK
Acts as tnmtee for lorporullons and Individ

nuln UennHit.n snllnltixl
Interest will be allowed oh savings deposit

as lollows;
Ou ordinary savingn h toks 4 per cent ret

annum.
Ou term savings boolt.Oper cent, per annum.

On eertllleates of deposit:
For tliroo months, 4 per font, per annum.
For six months, 5 per cent, per annum. .

For twelve mouths, l per ccut. pur annum.
I. W. CASK. .....President
J. Q. A. BOW LB Y

FRANK PA'ITON Caahior
W. K. DEMENT Heerotary

PIKKCTORS:

I. W. Case, J. Q. A, Bowlby, Gust. Holmes,
O. H. Pajre, Henj. Youu, A. 8. Reed.

F.J.Taylor.

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are roIiir to close out the stock.
Intending purchasers will do well to call
and r,xiiinlno noo s and prices before
purclasliig elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

.Foard & Stokes
g-hooer- o

r. .. .. I ... .1n......,nHA enullfuMl . Chin SnuntlMVCiUCIl ill vm.s3Tic, J ..'
Tobacco, Wines and Fine Whiskies. Fine Tens
and Colfee a Specialty. The Finest Display of
Fruits iu the City, Fresh on Every bteamer.

Corner of Third and West Eighth Streets.

H.B. PARKER
nir.Ai.ER in

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. Hay. Straw

....ti; .1 iY,iiA..u a I t arTTWU xr: menu vv viav
Draring, Tsaminjr md Kipreei Easiness.

G. A. STINS0N & CO..

BLACKSM IT UING
Rliln aurt Pannerv work. BonesnOelnit. W ae

ons made and repaired, lloid work piaranteed
On Cass street, opposite tue .iuniii oiucc

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shall

HARDlAKR
Cax.7 In lk

Wagons and Vehicles,
rarra Msohlnrr, Palrtt "Jfls, Varnish

Logsera KuppllfS, rsiioanas ;caiea.
Door aaaWincowv

ODAUICIAMC
FLOCR ind MILL FfED.

ASTORIA. OKEGStt

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANS
ENTAL LINES

--18 HE

RUNNING

Bloctrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TRAINS consist ol VESTI
BOLED, SLEEPlMt, D1N1NU AND

PARLOR CARS,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury known
modern railway rivel,

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all promlntnt raiiw
offices.

For further Information Inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. Y. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Afft..

PORTLAND. OREGON.

aUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

...AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific (lonip'y

Th! Or 1 Routt Through California to a
Pointi Eait aid South

Tlit Scenic toufe of the' PaeiSe Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--Aim

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to express rra!r. affoidin? niperlor
aewmmodarions for second clan iwurawn.' Tr"-sTi- J far r. i ,i.Mt

eall npon or a)drei E. P. KOJ EKS A.wist.aut (nerl Freight and Passenger Afiit,Port-aud- ,
or.


